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Leitlinie Parenterale Ernährung der Deutschen Gesellschaft für










The German Society for
Nutritional Medicine
1 Dept. Metabolic Diseases &








Guidelines of the German Society for Nutritional Medicine
e.V. (http://www.dgem.de), prepared in collaboration with
the following medical associations: The German Society
for Anesthaesiology und Intensive Medicine
(http://www.dgai.de), The German Society for Surgery
(http://www.dgch.de), The German Society for Paediatrics
(http://www.dgkj.de), The German Society for Internal
Medicine (http://www.dgim.de), The German Society for
Internal Intensive and Emergency Medicine
(http://www.dgiin.de), The German Society for Digestive
and Metabolic Diseases (http://www.dgvs.de), The Ger-
man Diabetes Society (http://www.deutsche-diabetes-
gesellschaft.de), The German Interdisciplinary Alliance
for Intensive and Emergency Medicine (http://www.divi-
org.de), and The Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology
and Nutrition e.V. (http://www.gpge.de).
This is a revised, English-language version of Leitlinie
Parenterale Ernährung der DGEM published in Aktuelle
Ernährungsmedizin 2007, 32 (S1) (http://www.thieme-
connect.de/ejournals/toc/akternmed/27157).
Chapters
1 Introduction and methodology
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000085.shtml)
2 Nutritional status (see ESPEN Guidelines on Enteral
Nutrition, Clinical Nutr. 2006;25(2):175-360;
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/02615614)








7 Water, electrolytes, vitamins and trace elements
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000080.shtml)
8 Organisation, regulations, preparation and logistics of
parenteral nutrition in hospitals and homes; the role of
the nutrition support team
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000079.shtml)
9 Access technique and its problems in parenteral
nutrition
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000078.shtml)
10 Practical handling of AIO mixtures
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000077.shtml)
11 Complications and monitoring
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000076.shtml)










17 Parenteral nutrition in patients with renal failure
(http://www.egms.de/en/gms/2009-7/000070.shtml)
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